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WIFE SEES MIEN,

AFFINITY E

fiew

I
Weman He Deserted Visits Him

in Jail Schoel Teacher
Denied Access

PLEA OF GUILTY EXPECTED

T)ecr. Del.. Nev. IT KeRrr I.
Totlen'n ilcrr(i'd jf- - and tlir srlmel
teacher affinity with whom lu nhiped

'two week iire wero niiieiiR nt farewell
waller nt the Knit minty jinl. 'vhi-ri- '
thp former Stntn eiliicntiminl nllirlnl i

nivnitinc ilpitltinn nf (Iip rlwr" ef
mill iIrertinn tili-- niiiti'i

hint In behalf nf Mr Tet I en
Thp latl'M nhtnini'tl an inti-rxip- Willi

hPf rpi rpant piuir l.if nislit. prepnr-niu- r

In her ilcpnrtiiri fwni lMr
tdni. Tin- - ' .ifllnit.' lit .Mnrjtiirrl
Hill. Siivp CeuntA xclinel tPiiPlier. who
nrnvpil In town this merninc. '

(e the prisoner.
I)inppnititpi b Slmrilt l)rft'inni' ll

t' C" hpr cntrnn.'p te iIip mil.
Mis Hill lunl n lOnvprMitien with 1!

It. Kpiiiicv, ititeriipy for TeMpij. kiip-pee-

t .! imp ftem him emp nu'iiHH
of I'liuininiiii .i.ieii nii TefiPtt

Stihi'ii'. nth ' i 1'ref I u"ip
Ait.int "vip'' intpiKleni "f I'nhln-

mil inhl hun tin- - I'etmiiw
sieiHTs nf ilv litnrt In whu-l- i "he livml
had rpitiptpl hpr t vmiirn te h"i

Te l w I'ref .lump n pP'-- that
In ihp nbupiup of 1I. Hnllmvm

i,.,.
Miti-f- n

r.pliiwpd she weuhl no' l

Instriic

illew
te IP.nPli ii hoel Delaware.

Mllnilj's llcnli'il slierlfl

AIis 1111s appearnnee Pmr y

seen heenm,. known the
Sin- - ame up from tin- station

n i.'ivii'fili went nnee t- - 'in lull.
where s,,. sei. ght ndin'ssien

SherifT l.'iihatn told she n'lld no'

Pretest

npphpw
I'iRtih

fortune
Henry

pretptPil innnacempn'

I'lmrgp

lirrwe" Deu-tell- e,

walked

darling,

fMinrniiienue'i-
yhe ;;;

Keqiiest

tinn-fe- lk.

Evans' Revealed
Attnnic iimernl

Pimpled letren Yerk.
mistery whie'i shrouded ulentlti

vrifm Kians. nninul
Manna,

yestetdnj
that wheeiei

letters Rvunsten. h'ive
County MantiH's fifth wife mhri-twelvp- .

(e'ltinuing ntparPntl
pioien flirtation b'tween mother, living

M'rett. pnlntial
suddenlv

M'I.ei"d finnee
guilty

charges Satmd.n
rupture between

.sneeilied millionaire l'.ians.
month
with the

Mrs Totten

renip'innre

Witv Him
night

accompanied by
fnthcr ether fneud

meeting took place pniler
(iraham's Her object

before leiving Peier.
reeetisiriiet his

nnd himself.
The meeting first with

entire wlthdiew
except

huHliand. conversation
alone. This, however, lasted enlv

retired

luifbnnd.

peered

actress,
piiests (alliedral,

wnifb indication
nheivn

Mrs. was visibli nffectpd
although

under erih-a- l

SEEK BASIS STRIKE

N. Arbitration Trying
Garment Workers' Walkout
Wk.

Cnncillntei Hi.rpnu
Mediation Arh.'rniieii
Ipdav compiemise
which

invehing
women.

being
I'le.ik Suit Manuinetiir-er- s'

AsHociiuien. ''tiide-iienden-

" Pence Committee
bcins; pu'iied. expectation

intrests
their be-

fore the spring goods

The stnkirs heartened
Rnneuni ei,,H'ir Hininnnu S'hlpsincer

nieinbers WeinPii
ffarnipnt Asuociatten
Phihidelpl.'.i .i

Neveiubee 'lgn stfontien
piecework 'tim

Loek for the
name "Krementz"

when buying

Krcmentz the jewelry
with the "life"' guarantee.'

Frequently, some one'
isends Kremcntz Ce.

unsatisfactory pair
buttons Kremcntz.

Then necessary in-

form the purchaser the
buttons question net

Kremcntz," which fact
could have been established

the time purchase by
looking the whjch

stamped the back
every genuine piece. This
precaution insures satisfac-
tion.

Cellar buttons 25c
51.50: loose links $2.50

$3.50; cellar pins
50c $1.50; correct
Evening jewelry sets
$7.50-$17- .50.

Krcmentt! jewelry natur-
ally confined better
shops.

Cerrtet Jewelry for

fiiJFKi--- $wwr WT i7iif.'i(flp'ifW-- ' ,yA-- l i''mVii7'iWif0i.if!f).i-- i Mjjffl

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PH- IL ABEUPH1 A, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, l92t
PEGGY MARSH'S HUSBAND

ACCUSED BY NEIGHBOR

Weman Says Johnsen and Others
Struck Her

New Yerk, N'cv
thp Intp Tem ,Ielinnn

nnd husband Mnrsli,
nctre, who entnp te
te light far part thp
Inte I'leld. en

ITenrv Antheny Mnrsh. IipM

MaRiptriilp Cerrignn, thp Wet
C'eurl, in hail until

re
estmlay en a rnni-plnl-

Mary who nrrupled
a room In the Great Northern Hetel
adjoining the ,lolinen. Paly

.tohn.en
te

that tli" were giving nelfi partip;.
Inteiferintr with xlri-p- .

didn't de nniHiing wrong,' said
.Iiilmwin. who mi, apieinpanli-- by
wifn wli'ii wpiii Up Vp.t Sid"

te nnswn
w.ilkeil into Mi rimm

with wife
all en hei

MIhnPiiI i made
at 1 nVlei Tnp.dav morning ini-- t

and filptid.
prpjiarlng te tue

nlghf
had nifi

Palv. 'anil doer slightK ajnr
te get vemp Miienv (lew
open and Mr. and Mr. Jehn-io- n

and two .lolitt.en
down, lieht-- d a erex-e- her
legs iinneiinepil. 'Well,
we're here vtnj '

Dalj nllecp that lieiere l.i.
eenli ii word. .fnhtiJin

tltf, ine Hie i.'ipphnnp nn I b.i.e
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WED until
T,,prnDMCD ennicTV in.ti"rieti!il.v Strwart'"

up Totten. hut reter:e,l te Pen i I June Identity
I.arl 1) iliej. Mis

eifi.e nnl w"en She AttacksHill went t.
with her i""fiiet te see Npl' n. Tlie i.'i! of

tihe also nske, for 'he M't he'd b' the et
Vtllei whieli Totten ban Miss June i Is as bene,

but State ,,' le'an "inrv the will of pan H

the m.,. i settled "he left estate OftO. w.i'
Mill "iitule no sis-re- i '"in aside

had wide the s..Hr. h 1' revealed her as a fertnp" secietv
tlie a' her selioelbou'e Sussex belle of Ill . who

had overlooked some or ( In t.

the ' 'l"if Mi's J'vnns and widow
thai a existed who had been nt the

Totten m hoel teacher for - hetiii
left plaee

If Is tha' v'au te after her had
lile.nl the desertion nnd " n'inr''fl w ternilnnted theii

tomorrow or . K!1p.n"'n'
lOiirt exneeted te order Mm "T. ' ""''U the

te wife n eiri and Miss
and t.

erdi't

Deserted

fit the tail.

d

ip bend for

Sce.s

in her call hist
Will

her ami and
the in the of
Sheriff home
In seeing him she
snld. was m ask Inn te
life make a man of
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by Mis Duly,

Mis
Mr. truek nflrr

had the hotel
and

her

his

Coin thp
niPielv D.ilv's

and two ether people
added.

the fall

hpr M1p
lPtne

"Wp mine iiiil Mi"
left
air. wIipii

men Mr

and

Miss
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out h

.,....
the

liss and "nnl
urs,
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her Miss
Will

Miss

mid
the

Totten the and

nnd the llie
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lears, disclosed.

let

he
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Mi

hei
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tue fiu

was
ten hei eme

s'l'- - hei
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hli

his stun wh

two

one

all

the
nun

a n

mnrginnl en the orig-
inal which Manna

his $111.111(1. (Hill estate. Miss Kvnn'
named ns a v te the e

tent an in'eme a jenr
for lite 'he did muirvi.
the Creft and a large pint the ptr-sen-

propel the estat".
These notations were blotted
hardlv disierniMe, but the
wunessis miriy plain

fop a
epilatien, dated Oe.eber 14. lii'Jl.
feutteeu dajsj nfter Mjiin.i and
Kvr.ns weie tuiiteii.

development
assertion Mr. Hunnu's frie-ii- tlint

cenveisaticn with the i died cinbni' mg the Kemuu

the partv 'eai.ng i . "aid te ' In

of the tail Totten tempted te trnm will
the window for a leek at declaring hi intention te t.ike Mt,
Sheriff wj i Iiltn. . for his fifth wife

he detected tears in the man's at the
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who snid he knew of Mr, Manna'
deathbed belief, said that his nc. ept-nnc- e

by the chinch would bale
n d'cbiratinn that his first marriage was
his enli tine and rightful marriage nnd
that unv marriage wu'ild have
bppfi barred

BUYS ART WORKS

Shipping Magnate Raids Europe te
Found Tokie Museum

Ieiiihiii. Nev. 17 i Hy A P K

Mntsiikatu, Japuiiee shipping mng'i.ite
has tiuide a gigantic ait raid en Pimm-11- 1

the lffst few ears he I,ks heiight
about one thousand works of art. ,in I

ii iff ptopeses te found n gnlleiv en t le
(unions plateau of Tokie for the benelit
of the Japanese people at n cost of
about $.

Included in the ce'hunn me .n
IJembrutelts and some of the best uoik-e- f

Ke.Mields. (iainsboreiuh anil (en-stable- ,

in ndditieu te some fmi
p p. i of tepeslri

m

27

SEE NEW MYSTERY

IN STEWART'S LIFE

Speodemeter Multi-Millionai- re

Said te Settled Claim

of Partner's Widow

WAS AT CLARK'S DEATHBED

Chlease. Nev. 17. -- The trangp r

of Jehn K. Stpwnvl and thp equally
nnsprlen nievpmpiits of his early
business asnrtatPs spphi ncvpr te have
been known In nssm-iatp- s of his lntrr
Tear'

li n known Hint liW fir"! partner.
Miehail Conlen. rlmngpil his nnnip te
Thnmis .1 Clnrl: when Stewart
flrnpiwd "O'Hririi" "'"I npprnrcil ns
Mpwait t lurk died in li'tm. i"
tirnt was then known bs Stpwnrt iV

Clark.
Mr M.irlhn C l.evp. widow of

Claik and a Themas l". ("lath,
are new Hi tug In I'ns'adenn. Calif.
Clark left ii will whieh K'lVP his hells
no pstlnwtp nf the valu of his estate
Stewart was nnnied expeuter witheul
bend, nml Iip paid thp Ineeine from
the SI '..) W( te the widow and her son.
I.nt"r she was married.

Stewait died she began suit
for .1 ."fMl.tHKl agninst hi' i state. She
nllege.i Clark was his full partnei and
that the Claik estate wns absorbed in
the Stewart estate. It i said there wns
a settlement for Is'.!" ."5.000 te the mii and
SI Je. 0 M I te hersrlf.

Thin there Is the mjMeir nf the
two will- - A will eTeciited hi Stewart
in 101-- is In re in the 1'rehnte Court.
The e it line of another will i in the
Surtegnte's Court nf Hivcrhend. I. 1

The two ate i ontrndiefery. In the fiii-- t

deeument lie leaves SH'.I.OeO te young
I Mark . in tl i. sernnil tlie itwonie front

lHANNA PLANNED TO reaches twentv-tiv- e

i pi'''1""1 1,enB disnp-rUniVl-

DCULt penre.l

WilleCs

whiih
Sltl.OOO

Manna's Cru-

cial nien'hs.

minutes,

imber

neticini

Craham.

included

further

JAPANESE

000.000.

jSy'EJjias's'cyLMSJ

Have

When

I death A Negro servant testified ilint
slip read 't and it wns the same ns (In
di nf t In Itiiet head.

Mewait Hied en Leng Island during
his Inst .ir.irs. lie paid income tn
here Me neier voted

Chicago will light for the inheri-
tance t ii n . nnd will contend he wns :l
resident of this city.

New Yerk. Nev 17. -- Mew Terpnee
O'llrien. after he had becen e ,ehn K
Steiintr. millionaire head of the

Speedometer Corporation,
mil the Twentieth Centuri step in its
westward rush te let him reach the bed-
side of Michael Conlen. who had be-

come Themas J. Clark, before his old
friptid of the "Three Musketeers" day
died, was told yesterday hj the man
who arranged with the 'railroad com-
pany for Mr. Stewart.

Crank M. White, New- - Yerk repre
sentative et the Mewart u urner
Speedometer Corporation, worked in i

close association with Mr. Stewait from i

1!07 until his death, and had known
llilll seifl.l jenrs before, he said ,lCs- -

teidni. but neier had the slightest idea
i that his name was net tenllj Stewnrt.
' "I never Knew when- - he came from. '

said White. "He said little about his:
'early day. I knew him anil Claik

names ,,f wnen tnei nrst mine te (. lucnge. Liie.i
were peer neis men

-- i..i i.:it...i ... .1.,. en.i.i...cjjlj t mii ts utie-i- i in i in- - tiiiiiutti
iu-- i , Tem', nt Hriaii. . in liHlii. Mi. Steii-ii.iii- lt

wns a wealthi man bv that time.
When he heard of the accident he had
ihp make spe. ial arrangement te lime
the Twentieth Centurj step nt I'r.ian
se he could reach there in time Me Mils
at Clark's bedside when he died.

"It was Clark's widow who claimed
the meiiei Her sun's name is Theiiia

"In rl. wlin'i piebahli gaie tise te The
belief In these who told the -- toil that
Clark was sun ijiitig.' I

HEIRESS RETURNsTlONE i

Miss Charlette Beyles. of New
Castle. Net Wedded After All

5dm e' 'e"'' .i" '. f'evyi ie) f , 131
Londen. Nei 17. - Mls Charlette

Helies, of New- Castle, Pu., whose ad- - '

vent in Paris and Londen the Intyr part '

of the summer tesulted in censidernb'p j

publiciti. iu engaged pnssnge en
the Aipiitanin. sailing Pei ember ."..

U will ! recalled that Miss Heyle- -

supposedly was going te Paris te wed a
titled frenchman, bit en the beat ever
nief Hert 1. Heed, member of a jnt
band Arris lug in Paris, she jilted the i

Kienihmnn in fin or of Heed, who
within a few dins lucempanlcd her te
Londen.

While going about Londen ycsteid.iv
making arrangements for her departure
Miss lleyles was accompanied by Heed,
who seemed interested In watching her
pni the bills. Ills jazz band leaves for
n ii. r of the Continent about the time
the quitania sail'.

il SI JlMUiit'illi

Frechie's Fixtures
.4 Floed of Light

is net always desirable, but with four or five portable
lamps in the living room it is easy te regulate your
light to suit the occasion; lets of light for the Partv
or "Company," or a subdued light for quiet comfort.

AS A DECORATION there is nothing we knew of te equal
electric lighted portable lumps with their beautiful silk shades
in various high colors.

We hnve them in al sizes, shapes, colors and qualitic-t- e

sell at moderate, reasonable prices. The .samples are dis-
played in our show rooms and you are icry welcome. Qpcn
every business day until 5 P. M.

JOSEPH E. FRECHIE & CO., Inc.
N. 7th Street, Phila.
MET. MAttKKT ANO AHG1I STS.

DOWNFALL OF CIVILIZATION
FORECAST BY CJURCHMAN

Methodists Urged te Awaken World
te Sense of Great Peril

Detroit. Nev. 17. (Ily A. IM The
Christian iliurch must awnken tlie pee
pie of thp world te the fnct Hint n prent
peril confronts mankind, that Hie down-
fall of civlllJtntlen ls net untlilnknlile,
J. Stilt Wilsen, of ltprkeley, Calif.,
church lecturer, told delegates te the
Methodist I'pl.seepal Conference here
today.

"The. vuthle pnssinn for gain and
economic power In individual nnd nn-te- n

hnM eaten into the moral and spir-
itual liber of the world," he pnld.

Hey A. Ilnynen. lVdernl prohibition
commissioner and n prominent Metho-
dist Kplrcepnl lnymnn, nnked the Church
te continue Its fight a gn I list liquor.

"Thp universal unrest of indny is n
blessing, hecntisp out of if will gtew a
better world for our children." the Hev.
Karnesf P. Tittle, of I'lansten, 11!.,
told the dPlPgate!.

Oilier speakeid were llie Hev. Lucius
II. Hughcp. MlnneapellR ; Dai Id G.
Pewnei. of New Yerk, book editor of
the Church, nnd Hnhert ,. Kell.i. head
of the Church's educational work. The
cenfeieine will pud tonight.

Believe Youth Killed Parents
Saginaw, Midi.. .Nev. 17 (Hy A.

I' i the eitler of Prosecuting' A'
terney Crane, Charles P. Hedges,
I 'niler Sheriff, planned teda.i te swenr
out a warrant charging Kichard
Champlnin, twentv.fwe years of nge.
with the murder of his fn.her and step,
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Champ-Ini-

whose bodies were found in their
finrtlv burned home near Hemlock last
Monday night.

1 lip set i et - ii Tl.i
I'OISt. of the heel .Mil)
i he .s'rn'Kl t itiiti i.
line

jg

k M

A"

Harpers

BLUEBEARD EXULTS

AT SCORING POINT

State Admits at Trial Charges

Are Based en

ONLY INDIRECT EVIDENCE

Ily tlie Associated Trcsi
Vrrsalllw, Nev. 17. When the trial

What is

"A
en

Your Head"

?

ED. PINAUD'S

ror course:

Thousands of Women In
Philadelphia and Over

the Land Wear

l

Blessing

HAIR TONIC

Walk-Ove- r

Princess Pal

The best-lookin- g, most com-

fortable daytime shoe in the
wefld.

Busy women in every walk of

life wear PRINCESS PAT.

It is the daily friend of school-

girls, nurses, teachers, busi-

ness women, housewives and

thousands of women who

knew its smart, restful poise.

Let us demonstrate the" rea-

sons for- - this popularity.

High Shoes. Black and Brown Kid. $9.50 and $11

Oxfords. Black and Brown Kid, $8.50 and $9

White Canvas High, $8.50; Lew, $7.50

Special Demonstration Princess Pat Day, Friday, November 18

Waft(Dver
1022 CHESTNUT

1228 MARKET

Sheps

m fbv&terffa fwfvw p
1000 Plaid Back

Ulster and Raglan
New Overcoats

$24.50
Fer $35.00 Quality

$30 & $35
Fer $40 & $50 Quality

bizes, every new pattern includ
the herringbones that every

one seems te want- - both ernvs
and tans.

A manufacturer brought these thous-
and coats te us because he knew we
could sell them quickly and we took them
because we knew our customers would
appreciate the opportunity te own such
wonderful coats at prices se low.

Yeu can see them in our windows
both Market Street and Sixth Street sides.

J Wanamaker&Brown
Market at Sixth for 60 Ycajs w

of Henri Lnndrw, called 'Tlic lllticbcnrd
of Onmbnlfl," adjourned Inst evening
until today the prosecution htvl
tnnde acknowledgment that it wns unfdng
Its cne en clreumstnntlnl evidence nlone
In charging that Landni wns ftullty of
numerous murders.

"Y hnre no direct evldcnrc," M.
Godefroy replied te tlie prisoner's reun-fl- d,

"hut the nreumtilnfive mass of
evidence is se strong tlint

the
(
prosecution, is basing its case upon

Landru wns exultant ever the ndmis-sle- n

of Prosecutor Qodefrey. With
In the disappearance of women In

Hnrls. Lnndru turned te the nrosccuter
and snid:

i can point out MO women taken

i

'1

W

Mtn't Shim, 32.00.

i v

and
?2.00 te 3t50. geed
iterts evenwhetf.

from the morgue nnd burled- In Petter's
Field each year during 1015, 1010, 1017
and 1018.''

The of Mndnme Iluln-se-

the most prosperous of the eleven
alleged victims of Itniidru, wns taken

nt the opening of yesterdny'tt session,'
Mruc. nuissen's fortune, according te

charges et the prosecution, amounted
te about 18,000 frnncs, mere than half
the tetnl that. Landru is charged with
having realised from the eleven murders
for which Is en trial.

At the opening of yesterday's session,
Judge Gilbert rebuked the levity which
he said the French public bad assumed
toward the trial, nnd threatened te expel
all spectators and held cloned sessions
if they continued their nttlludc.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

SUITS, COATS nnd CAPES
are confined te ui.

foil!!!! A AlliAM f.ul..... J Hi
which Interest has decreased mi'--
hearings proceeded, the numl t.rtntew In the courtroom yesterday TMmuch larger nnd mere select tin,,any tiny since tlie opening of iheT,..11

iiiLuitiini riuin iiiiu lamettswern nrespnt. "ulner.l

K1

"Dry" Law Violators j
Washington, Pa.. Nev.
Ire. of Carnegie, wns fined ft9AnA'4u.1!
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Pajamas Nightshirts,
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Engliah Tweeds nnd fleeces from

fabrics
in original model. The

SPORT HOSIERY
Special of Scotch nnd Engliah

Hosiery and qualities in silk, lisle, etc.

LA GRECQUE UNDERWEAR
Tailored te Silk cotton fabrics that ex.

prcssly appeal te the woman who believes qunlity is
always true economy. ,

IMPORTED SCARFS
Persian neck senrfs in sixteen different color com-

binations at 9.50 about 'i the price of n year age.

GLOVES
The kind that have their own

washable fabric gloves also standard makes.

CUSTOM-MAD- E SHIRTS
Fer the Men

Our Men's offers an opportunity for
unusual nnd acceptable gifts of Custom-Med- e Shirts
nnd Pajnnins in fabrics that nre net found elsewhere.
Orders for Christmas delivery should be placed by
December first.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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TNUSUAL Garments
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Department

Yeu have probably found it quite a problem
te buy geed looking, shirts at a
reasonable price. It is new possible, as many

arc discovering daily.
Yeu can get really handsome shirts, excep-

tionally well made, that will outwear two
common shirts and the price is but $2.

'

Just ask in department or men's furnishing
stores for Fruit of the Leom Skirts. Yeu will
find rhem in unusually attractive stripes of
fast colors. These shirts arc guaranteed. If
they arc net to you, return them
and receive your money back.

Fruit of the Leom

AIH

long-weari-

satisfactory

The genuine Kruit of the Leom shirts, as
well as pajamas, nightshii ts, and ether articles,,
all have the Fruit of the Leom label.

Ter seventy years Friiit of the Leom has
hren regarded as a necessity by households all
ever America, but it is only recently that it
has been en the market in colors as well as in
white, and in ready-mad- e articles as well as
by the yard.

Be sure te ask for Fruit of the Leom by
name, and leek for the label.

B. B. &. R. KNIGHT, Inc.
Makers of

Alpine neit. Here, dmee and Other Hne Cotten FiWm
Convene & Company. SttlmgAitnt$

88 Werth Su, New Yerk
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